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Q.l(a) i) write the applications of compllter system in various area.

ii) List the comtnon output devices.

(b) Write tlre note on Sofiware'
OR

Q.l(a) Write the functions of CU'
(b) State the differences between Keyboard and Mouse'

Q.2(a) Explairr the types of computer networks'
(b) Write the E-rnail Protocols.

OR

Q.2(a) Explairr BUS and S'IAR computer Network 1'opology'

(b) Define the term: Extranet' lnternet

Q.3 (a) Explain the FORM tag with its attributes'
(b) Explain term E-Banking.

OR

Q.3(a) Explain terrx E- comrnerce(B2B).
(b) Exptain term E-Learning.

Q.4(a) Explain the 1'ABLE tag with attributes'
(b) Write tlre types of audio file format use in web'

OR

Q.4(a) W ritc tlrree 11pr"s of'l-lST tag ivith its attributes'

(b) How to insert CSS in HTML Page
q.Sia) What is secondary memory'? Also write necessity of secondary memory.

b) What is URL? Write use of it web page'

OR

Q 5(a) i) Classify the of computers.

ii) What is tr[]TMl-?
(b) Writc tlrc natre ol'social netuork rveb sites'

PRACTICAL
Q.6 Write any TWO Programs: (35)

(i) Wiite HfML iode at least with l0 lines ,which use basic text tags'

(ii; Writ" HTML code for Definition list with suitable example.

(iii) To create a web page giving the suitable information in a tabular fbrrnat'

QtJrz
Q. l. Write full lbrm of the follorving( any I'E'N )

DRAM: ROM: ISP: ALU: BIOS:

PROM: OLED: MAN: [{TI'P: SCML:

Q.2 State the following statement TRUE/FAL,SE
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(i) I MB:2'5 bytes
(ii) Leaser printer is an lmpact printer.

(iii) MAN computer network use in rural area'

(iv) Computers Fifth generation start from 1958'

(v) Ernail stands for Electrical mail.
(vi) t'ltml tlle e\tensiorl .\lnl.
(vii) LAN is the largest colxptlter network in the world'

(viii) Hard Disk is prinrary storage device.

ii*)' Unorder list tag use with attribute'fYPE has only four values.

(x) <p>. .. ...<lp> pair of tags use for link.


